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Thii Ueaufort'TJews
CAUSES OF THE CAR :S!;0MGEreiresn ine memones ot our

readers we quote from the speech
the Governor made in. 1916. ByPubSJiedeVery Thursday ni Beaufort

LOWER TRICESDuring Federal Control, Fewer Cars
comparing that speeeltwith what
actually happened the vote rscab

PBt fa service thairthe railways bad
acquired during each year ot the pre- -

Carteret County, North, Carolina.'
Wr Built Than in Previous

'Years ' eedteg ten yearpertoaand only Iplacejthe proper valuation on the
Governor's present forensi ' efWILLIAM GILES MEBANE.

- ... JK - :

Editor and rubtUher

...... $2.00

........... 1.00

...:..:.50

One Year.......
"ix Months 1..'.;
Three Months...

Scarcity, and hirh prices ot almost
ercry conceivable article 'from coal to
white paper are How being laid at tbe
door of "car atfortage,'' Business men
and other citizens who hare not fejt
the slightest interest in the supply of
freight cars or in any other problem
affecting the railways frequently find
themselrea enable to buy commod tles

i . This store is always readyEntered as second-clas- s matter
February 5, Wlattherxoffice
in Baufort North Carolina' un-
der the act of, March 3, 1879. .

which they need or to market ' their

forts. " H ;

.For months a deliberate cam-faig-n

of misinformation and
misrepresentation "was carried
on against the President of the
United States to goad . him , into
way. Great newspaper s like the
New York Journal; circulating
from New Y.-r- k to San Francisco
daily carried screaming headli-nes- s;

crying out for War, War,
War. . They did' their ; best to
misrepresent " and stultify-- him
abroad, and just here in a New
York paper is an article; attack-
ing the foreign policy of Wood-ro-

Wilson, in whichfit has pub-

lished just last week that the be-

lief is universal in France, among

small number more than the railways
had reUred during each year of th

'same ten year period. ,
" -

. -

In addition to, this, during the war
period the entire plan of the railways
was operated at op speed. All efforts
were centered on winning the war and
the future was left to take care ot it-

self. Consequently when the railways
were returned to their owners at tbe
close ci Federal control they found
themselves facing a rising v tide ot
commerce with a supply of equipment
insufficient' tor. handling the business
offered for movement. ;

Until their property' was returned
to them it was impossible for the rail-
way t companies v to undertake the
financing of new equipment purchases'
and conditions that have obtUned
since March first have been most un-

favorable. In thoir petition to the
Interstate Ocmmerce Commission foi
increased ireight rates the railways

products readily and in almost erery
instance they ajre told that the "car
shortage" Is to blame.

Naturally, then, there is wide In
terest in the question to' why,Senator Overman did not seem

to think ft necessary to make
. any speeches Whin Brocks was

, to. give o'ir customers the .

benefit of any decline in mar
ket values. We want your
business and wilh always try
to treat you right Notice the
following reductions" .

-

shortage of freight cars exists and is
not promptly brought to an 1 end.

The reason for ' the shortage
"

is
plain. During tha war the business ot
the country increased by leaps and

after his job but he seems to
think it is time to get busy now.

The News received a pmrnun
, ication last week from Stella but
as we did not know who wrote

bounds but (the facilities ( of the raU-way- s

for handling that business were
not increased in proportion. Durinz set out mat even the strongest com

it we could not publish it. We
66 not print anonymous commun-
ications, as - we .have stated a
good many times before. ; ! v

The Republicans rare-- raising

the twenty-si- x months that the rall-lpani- tave to pay mora' than eeves
ways were under Federal control the: par cent interest to yet new capita!
United States Railroad Administra- - and that others have not been able tc
tlon contracted fcr 100,000 freight 'get it at any price,
cars but the actual timber -- put into' Now that the Commlrtsioj has au
iiefricewas 'scmothin'g ofor a tho'u- - Ihorlzed an tocreas-- in rates it b
yand below that figure. hoped that conditions will change sc

Reports of the Interstate Commerce as to enable the railways to borrow
Commission for the ten ' years, 1903 money for tbe purchase of-ne- enuip
to 1917, inclusite, "show thau durmr ment at favorable rates of interest iLut

the ten years preceding Federal con- - this change wUl in all likelihood be
trol the railways added to their freight1 gradual. In the meantime the public
equipment a total of 1.202,57 cars! will be aerring Ha own interest b
or an average ot 120.25S ars per year,' exercising patience and not expect
and retired-- a total of 824,164 cars or Ing the railways to provide equipment

.
AtL SILKS, SATINS, CREPE DE CHENES and Geor-gett-

s'

formerly 2.50 a yard now" going for 1,75

OUTINGS A50 c grade now - 40 c

OUTINGS 40 c grade now 35 c

their campaign money from the
people at large many subscrip;

. tions as one dollar have been
sent in and the limit has been
set at one thousand. The Demo

st Americans, and- - Frenchmen
alike, that today America would
be in the thick of the fight' on
the side of the Allies, but for the
white livered obstinacy of Wood-ro- w

Wilson. (Applause) God
grant that his liver, may grow
yhiter .still and- - his obstinancy

increase. (Applause)

' Notice To Voers
' Notice is hereby made that

the Registration books to "cover
the General Election of Novem-
ber 2', 1920 will open on Septem-
ber 30th, 1920 and close at sun-
set on October 23rd, 1920. The
Law requires that persons not
previously, registered and ex--,
peering to vote the coming elec-
tion must present themselves in
person before the Registrar dur-iu-g

the period provided by law
for registration of notes.

D. E. Langdale,
Chairman Board of Elections.10--

crats are getting theirs from the
office holders, munition makers, an average of 82,418 cars per year, faster than it la possible for them to

From these' figures it will be seen secun rr ca?kal and procure tbedistillers, brewers and anybody
else and the Sky is the limit.

that during the twenty-six- . months of physical :bo Wing of cars and engine
Federal control there were fewer vara that are recognized as needed.

10 per c off on Mens and Boys

. CLOTHING
We Bny For Cash Sel For Cash anoSel Cheaper

Our Unfortunate Neifhbo

In Naional election times the
States t the South of North Car

P FOR YOUR BLOODolina are really in a pitiable and

To be healthy and strong, you must have a certain amount of boaD

8

humiliating condition. At a
time when all the rest of the Un-

ion is keenly interested in the
cut come of the coming election;

' "when the political Norators are
. abroad in the land: when the

RICHARD FELmnla four Mood. When your blood lacks irog, nothing cat take its place
-a-nd you are bound to suffer lor Iron t$3'ybu id It Pile, weak,
nervous people, who suffer from hetdaiK&- - IndTstion, rheumatic

I I pains, lack of appetite, and who fed tired. 11tad depressed.
g probably need iron in their blood and should tgje "newspapers are filled with poii

& SONtics and everybody everywhere
is talking politics the people of

Notice Sale Of Lend
Under and by virtue of an cr-de- r

of the Superior Court of Car
teret county, made in the soecial
proceeding entitled Nora Dickin-
son, widow, Lila E. Simmons
ai d husband K. Simmons,
Cicer G. Lickiison, , Walt r L
Dickinson ancf Laura Bille Dick- -

the section reierred to are stand-
ing by like children watchhg a
circus parade. They are cm- -

- sdous that something fo'.e. cit
ing is going on and that some-
thing treat is atout to MofZ J
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The Scientific Iron Tonicbut they have no part whatever iuc a.uiic ucuig uuni jcl or.

Beaufort Tues. Ont. 12Mr. A. R. Erwin writes from Ocilla, Oaj "1 am a man of 65; hart
taken very little medicine of any kind. Two years ago I got a pain In
my back, pains in the muscles of my arm and leg; no appetite, very
weak, languid, depressed, bo energy, nervous and irritable . , . I
took three bottles of Ziron, and got all right"

Ort a kolt ol Zkom tnm Twite TrtitaH, todni Om flnl kotftt tafeta la.1t IkMf) ron. rouf aoarr wtB bt rchniM. lor a oo4 drastid mDZimmi mtor- -

vOooTaoOvOoiziTnoiiifiI

the S. P. Docktt of said court;
the undersigned commissioner
will cn Monday the 23th, day of
October 1920, at the hcur of 12
o'clock, M, at Jhe court-hous- e

door of Cartel et county in Beau-
fort N. G, offer for sale and will
sell to the highest bidder for
cash two certain lots or tracts of
land lying in the county of Car-
teret North Carolina, described
as follows;
1st Tract; In Beaufort town-

ship beginning at the' Clay Bank
on the cast side of Newport Riv-
er near th? mouth of Kuisetl'a
Creek running the various course
ot Newport river to David's Gut
thence the various courses ol

Wer1ee tmllrt ' Heaeee lutN ef

' ' 'in it.
In South Carolina, Georgia and

--Mississippi not one tenth rt the
,"men and women will vote for e:
Iher Cax or Harding nsr f r both
of them put together. There is

, no contest there, no real political
" paitis a.id consequently no in- -

terest as to local results. A few
of the voters will be herded up
by the political bosses and they

. wi'l g3 through the form of vot-

ing for Cox and their State
"Democratic" ticket but nothing
in the way pf a rea' election will
take place. The factional rows
which they held some weeks agu
and in which they selected their

- o Beholders after mjch unseem-
ly vvranjling is all the election
the w;lWave an? thing to do
with it. As to hor a man votes
i.i one of those states on Novem- -

. b.r the teco. d nobody has the
Slightest, faierest, for it has no

, mo. c to do ith the selection of
the next President ' than would

', the VvtJ of a New Zealander.

Tbe rv-w- of Uh rnmpMe Frenrfe
ttoe of Denies "Dlvtoe Comedy."
wkh-- a wee shewn al tbe Pari expe
Htloa ta 1833. doee not seem to nave
bee leas rhea belt aa Iorb sqeare,

ad tbmjgb containing ever 000 pages,
required eoly twe abeeta of printer's
neper for its makeup.

. A eburca bnlldlng, a coartboase and
forty dwemnge, that eomprUe tbe ses
ameoi ea Pttcalra IMaad. la the east
era part at tbe South Tndte, are boIH
adrely ef roeeweed. Tbe furniture

Is made el tbe same rare weod, wbJdl
gmira plentifully ea tbe Ulaad, ,

said gut and its eastern prong to
New ticru road to a cedar post:
ih-n- ce north 15 12 degrees east
122 poles to a cedar post Ram-
sey' corner thence north 70 de
grees cast 62 poles to - a light
wood post; thence south 83 poles

, Report of the Condition of the

Banli of Nevport
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts '
. . 59,08939

to a pine siump tuggs. comer, Famous European
thence south 45 degrees west 48
poles to some black jacks, For-- KH0VYH IN EVERY UK0 AS THE tUT, -

w e sometimes woncer it our ffrirfi rewnafOverdrafts unsecured ,. . . . 2.72
Furniture and Fixtures , 2,107.47

3-ni-riG5-3 suiuv THIUICZH
"

Sxith Carolina neighbors do not
tnvy us ou this tide of the line. axnuiT oa urn2 STAGES 2
Here we have two political par
ties and despite what the Demo-
crats may say a real fight Is

Cash in vault and net amounts due from Banks
Bankers and Trust Companies 10,938.54
Gash Items held over 24 hours 1

.

" 190.49
Checks for Clearing 27.00

; going on. The people can exer
' cise a choice in the matter of

. voting and then to think of ' the

man s corner; thence south 16
degrees west to New Eern road
atjhe Junction of D. C. Dickin-
son's road thence with his road
to a light wood post or stake:
thence south 18 degrees west to
the beginning . ontaining 81 acres
more or less,

2nd. Tract; In Morehead town-
ship being marsh land situate on
the west side of Newport river
and ou the east side ot Calico
Creek and known by the name
of fishing place containing 8
acres more or less. .

-- The above sale being subject
to the confirmation of the court.
. This 23rd day of September

M . ...-- .
C R. Wbeatly,

I0"2P" Commissioner.

TOTAL .
; . , 72.405.61

'
.

' UABIUTIES . . .

Capiul Stock paid in 5,000X0
Undivided profits leu current expenses and taxes paid 1,561.81

fun we cjt out of it a'L

Then And Mow vf- - .J v.:m. n.j: o arts rv Mlliitls payable . . . . 15,0C000
Tepojits subject to check : ,23.017.72
Savings Deposits 18,605.16 WttlTUl

MUTIaUEDDIE LEUiS;Cashiers Checks outitanding , 372 Ttu uutr
TOTAL . . 72,405.61

State of North Carolina County of Carteret 1920
1 TlCKtT

Governor Bickett Is engaged
In making speeches for his party
in various places in . the State
now. As usual he Is eloquent
cnm:;;h tut he I making quite

! 'crent i rcc)ifs7rom whatrt
C J ISM Then he was preach-- ,

he "kr;t ui o-j- t of wa, now
: .; oni.;".n2 V.. I if v e accept

. .:;.;i's Le-UJ- rf Nuticm
!.e v.ul Uv, i-- out of

i ' Ah at.'Jrtvcr. To

I trtrniumrnL C, W. RHODES Cashier of the above named Bnk, do admits Tn an i ;"r:-- -
so'.emly sweir that the above statement is true to the Ibcst of my CMILOftPt, H psucc Drs Open 1 NT F. M.
knowledge and betef. G. Yf. Rhodes Cashier. Correct Alt if.
Leon A. Mann P. P. Garner A. L Wilson Directors. Subscribed

Kll!d vs u O fl Ceina
- OM fliiit1 nfiwt rrm t the

ffterw ttlT. IMV and t$M eere
fonnftlr trry mrt trwi urrvwn1ing
ly velssttsi but bags fttil of thia were
fvod la sb old tbe ntsriet
wts lu4d,

and sworn bef jre me, thi ZJiii. day ol brptember rJJj. Wm. IL
Uell Notary Pnblic - ' .


